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ADDRESS OF THE MOST RKV. ARCH
BISHOP McCloskey.

A Circular Letter, which we five elsewhere, from 
the Most Iter. Archbishop to ths Bar. Clergy of 
this city, in regard to the Fenian demenatratiea 
Joees' Wood, was read in the different ehurebes at 
High Mass oa Sunday, March 4. At St. Patrick's 
Cathedral the Hast Rev. Archbishop addressed the 
congregation as fellow, :

We want ta «ay a few words to yea ee a ,abject 
with which many of you are acquainted. It is in 
relereeee to a call for a meeting ol some of these 
who are known as leaders ef ths Fenian movement
It is the call made by them lor an aggregate or mesa 
meeting this evening In Jonns' Wood. Tbn objeet 
for whiehXhii meeting is celled it is not nsssssery 
for me to state, from the fact that it ia a call ol the 
Fenian Brotherhood and Irishmen generally to as
semble in Jones" Wood. Now, I desire to speak to 
you of this subject in all caïmans». 1 wish not to 
une words in reference to this subject thnt will be 
calculated to excite feelings of indignation or violence 

,1 speak n« » Catholic Bishop of a people who are 
known te bars tke Catholic Inilh deeply implanted 
in their heart,—who are jealous of all that concerns 
lb, honor and credit of that hoijf flilu tC.h i:

iN own by Telegraph*
FB0M THE STATES.

New Yone, March 10, p.m.
A special despatch dated, Qaeipb, C. W., to-day, 

has Ilia following:—“Ths excitement lies nearly 
disappeared in the interior towns, but rages ou the

- - - i J. j
' Yotnro Mia's Cuaimt* Assortin'* awn Li
tas tar Iwentvrw.—The lecture delivered before the 
Association oa Thursday ereaiag was eelenliSc in 
its character. The Rev. George Sutherland lectured 
accordieg te the aooeuocemeut made last week, en 
“ The Geology ef the Shores ol the Southern Basin 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in reference to tke 
Geology of 1*. K. Island." The lecturer had a small

frontier ia oil ill force. Volunteer! ere "still beiug|*olleoliee epeeimeue taken froqj Canada, Nora 
organized. Reports are current of arrest! in Lower “id “• K. Iiland, belonging to the different
Canada for traasoa. At all poieta oa tke frontier 
there it » skirmish line extending many miles. The 
organ of the Hibernians speaks of the difficulty of 
getting volunteers. Some Volunteers have been 
brought up to the mark by the beyouot, and in sev
eral instances have been dragged by the heels from 
under beds. The officers of a regiment at Toronto 
had themselves to perform duly as sentries, aud last 
week three privates were flogged aud seat to prison 
for expressing Fenian sentiments."

Gold 130 3-8.

FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.

eyes ef God and men. Oo the merits ef Fenianism 
it is not my purpose at all to speak, as nearly all 
knew what is the opinion held of it almost universal
ly by all the bishops end priests ef the whole Catholic 
Church, and all roll know how unfortunately a very 
large class of Irish Catholics have been in this in
stance an exception to what ban been their history 
in all time in «losing their ears to the eon me Is ol the 
fatheis of the dock upon this subject, and lieteilug 
to the counsel» ef self-constituted leaders. I do not 
call in question the motive» by which they ere «du
eled. No one sympathises more deeply with afflict
ed Ireland than ha who bow ipoake to you. Ood 
forbid that any word of hia should ever militate 
against what are Ireland's real beet and highest in 
tercets. If we are opposed to this movement in Mo 
it is not because we sympathise with the English 
Government, hut because we sympathize in the true 
spirit with Ireland. We have seen nothing yet, and 
wa aspect aothing from this Fenian mevemeal but 
what will he te the great detriment ol Ireland sad 
its people, both in thnt country and also in this, the 
land ef their adeptlen. We believe that enly injury 
will come of this movement, and time will prove 
who ii in the right end who is in the wrong. We 
believe that as nothing but mischief has so far come 
of it, nothing bet mischief will came of it. And I 
say it net only in the interest of our bretheru in thieil 
awn lend, but also In our interest» here. If our 
people persist, as unfortunately the bare persisted 
thus far, in a movement which ell sensible men and 
all true friends of Ireland consider one ef felly, 
which must reenlt in nothing but destruction and 
mischief, it will not only incite England to oppress 
Ireland still mere, nod to rivet more securely the 
chains upon her people, bat it will eseite perhaps 
the anger and disgust ol the American people them
selves against os. And I say in all the nincerity of my 
heart that I look to thin movement with a feeling of 
deep apprehension for the reason of the spirit that 
has been evinced by those whose counsel the people 
here followed in this movement that it will raise up 
against Irishmen, flrst as Iriehmea and then as 
Catholics, ia this land, a spirit of preeecetion equal 
to that under which they hare so long groaned ic 
their own land. I appeal to all man, and beg of 
them far their own eakee and far the sake ef their 
religion end their God, to withdrew themeelvee from 
a movement thnt has already gone too far. The 
reason alleged for aot listening to advice from biehepe 
and clergy in this matter ii that they any this is e 
political movement, end that therefore the bishop» 
and priests ol the Catholic Church hare nothing to 
do with it, aud moat eland aside from it—that they 
are not to receive from them their polities. So far 
as regards their not being obliged te rewire their 
politics from their lips, Ibis assertion ia true. They 
say that this movement has nothing to do with re
ligion. Unfortunately il ie too tree it has not. Bui 
religion baa eomelhiog te do with it. This day is a 
day «acred to God, end the hearing of bin word. It 
is not a day for politics. It in not a day for public 
demonstrations ; but it ia a day for Catholic people 
le aeeecable in the house of God, pay their rows and 
ihanks to Him, offer their prayers for the prosperity 
and peace of the land they lore and to which they 
hare been so failhlal. Those Fenian demonstra
tion» are bad eaough on any day, bat there are days 
enough in the wwk, and if thoy will net bo given to 
Shew meetings let God's day at lean! be «pared Irom 
«km. This act of a public meeting king kid this 
afternoon ie ac open profanation of Ik Lord's day. 
It is aad will be regarded as a publie ecaedal ; it 
will he sa outrage lo the feelings el the whole 
Christian community, and il Ihia admonition is neg
lected all the Catholic» will be held reepensihle for 
this outrage ; and oar CbrisUia brethren who revere 
Ik Lord’s day already look upon this movement as 
a profanation ot thin day; and all will ask ia 
astonishment what does all this mean ? They will 
say here are Irishmen aad Calhotics offering a pub
lie lésait to tk day ef the Lord. Hence it in that 
I kre addremed a circular la all tk Cetholie clergy 
ti this city to wars ikir flocks te ektaia fcam this 
demonstration oo tk day sacred to religion and to 
Gad. This invitalioa for a publie meeting is ad- 
irusiil la Catholics te leave tkar religious leaders, 
aad gather to listen te mac ia Jemee' Weed speaking 
vieteet aad ieflsmmatery language to them. At least 
riTfT-* this day, which is eecred Ie God. Take ao 
part ia tk gmheriag Here is Ik place Ie shew 
year sympathy; kre yea will ne» provoke God’s 
anger, bat can invoke His blessing.—N. Y. TM*.

Sr. Jo**, N. B., March 1C. 
The Governor sent a messsge to the House this 

afternoon, stating that although the American Gov
ernment has gives satisfactory asturencoa that its 
ageuil would permit n« raiding parties to cross the
ItAedee Ini A Slum DsAnlnaaS «,.* I rim 1 F «MnilanAA VVX a W

led ; therefore some portion of the Provincial Thursday evening to take place 
l should be celled out to protest the Province reason» which it ie unnecessary to i

border into the Provinces, yel their vigilance may, 
be eluded 
Militia 
from iuzult.

The Ileum uaaoimeuly voted an unlimited amount 
for defences.

New You, March 17, p.m.
A Montreal despatch says the Government has 

received a letter frem an official in Windsor Co., 
•latiog that the Mayor of Dstriot informed him, he 
had caused enquiry to be made into the «steal ol 
Fenianiem in that city, and discovered there wee 
likelihood of aa attack from that point. The Gov
ernment has also been notified that the American 
Government seat troops to Buffalo to prevent say 
attack from that quarter.

The eix nation Indians, Iroquois, colonized on the 
Ottawa river, under a descendant ol the celebrated 
Braudi, last evening ttndgfed the services ol 1500 
breves to the government.

I am informed by an officer of the Reyal Engin
eers, that orders were sent to England live weeks 
ego for tea thousand troops, they will land at Hali
fax and march from thenoe to New Brunswick, 
where the vulnerable point is feared te be. These 
troop»are «spoofed in tea days,and on their arrival, 
Itew Brunswick, it ia considered, shall be safe.

Gold 130 1-4.
New Yobs, March 20, p.m.

The Tribune has a rumor that the O'Mahoney 
Fenians have seat 5000 men to parte unknown dur
ing the last ten days

The Sweeuians are engaged ia raising a regiment 
ef “Free Laacers" to make e raid oa Canada.

The World publishes the alleged statistics of Gee. 
Sweeney's army, which foot up 53,C00 strong, in
cluding Massachusetts 3,500, New ilamehire 1500, 
Vermont 1200, Connecticut 1000, and Maine 1000.

geological periods. Those he described in their 
composition, aad the strata to which they belonged, 
He commenced with the Aaoie formation, or that 
which manifests oo signs of orgtuic life ; from this 
he passed on to the Pu/ussoic, Ac., till he came to 
the Red Nandstoue. This led the lecturer to treat 
more particularly of the Geology of this Island, 
when the question naturally arose, whether or not 
the probabilities of ths existence of coal tm our 
Ialaud are strong enough to warrant any considerable 
outlay In prospecting for it. On this q union the 
lecturer took the affifmaiive aida, as well us seme 
others who engaged in au iulerueling discussion 
which followed the lecture Others, however, were 
of opinion that it would be an unwarrantable ex 
pendilure. Lectures on such subject» as the above, 
tho’ perhaps not iiterestingte a general audience, 
are often valuable by starting Scientific enquiry in 
youthful tuiuds. We trust that this will l>« the re
sult of tho lecture delivered by Mr. Sutherland.

9 Exhibition of Dissolving View» announced Iasi 
uoxt week, for 

unnecessary to meatioa, has been 
postponed until Thursday of tho week following, 
namely, the 5lh ol April. The assoctaiio l will hold 
oo meeting ou Thursday uoxt.

Quadrille Party !
TRIK Member» of the CITY AMATEUR BAND 
.... ,#Uod bolding » QUADRILLE PARTY la the 
MASONIC 1IAI.L, •« Monday evening, the Mh ol

Ticket for 1-ady and Gentleman, 3a. M. ; Bint 
Ticket 3». ; to be bad from any of the lellewlssg Com
mittee : Wm. Hoar, James MoQuatd, «a. R. Griff 

Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock.
Refreshments to be hail in the Hall.
Ch'town, March 28, tPS BY tin
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On last Wednesday evening Thoe. Kelly, Eeq., 
read a lecture on •• Richard Lalor Slieil." lie 
gave a brief narrative ef the life nod character of 
Shell, and touched upon the chief incidente ia the 
public career of that great orator and author.

This (Wednesday) evening Mr. Kelly will again 
oceupy the platform. He will open a debate on the 
following question:—“ Should the British Govern
ment be held responsible te the United States Gov
ernment for the damages inflicted en Ameriean com
merce by the “ Alabama” aud other Confederate 
cruisers, alleged lo have been built in British 
perte ?"

Accidsxt.—We learn that on Saturday last, Ik 17th 
iesl., whilst John A. McLains, Esq, ms rrha Hi ef St. 
Peter's Hay, aed Mrs. McLeise, were returning home 
from Charlotte town, by way of the ice en the Hillsboro’, 
their horse broke through the ice et Cranberry Point, 
Beer Hey dee’s Shipyard, precipitating Mr. A Mrs. Mc
Lain* into the River. The horse snd sleigh sank alasoel 
immediately, Ik strong current at that particular place 
sucking the horse dowe under the ice. Mr. A Mrs. Mc
Lains esses near being drowned themselves. Had it net 
been for the timely assistance rendered by the drivers of 
two sleighs in the vioieily of the accident, they mail 
here perished. The lash of a whip was thrown to Mr. 
Mctaina which he grasped with one band end with the 
other rescued Mr. McLeinc. We regret to learn that 
Mr. McLains he» lost considerable by this accident. In
dependent of the less ef the kree end sleigh he has lost 
goods to tk raise of some £50 or £60, which unfortu
nately happened te be ia the sleigh at tk time.—1*1.

IâLAMDSM Assorti—From letters received by gen
tlemen In this city, we learn that Mr. J. A. McDonald, 
of Tracadie, lately underwent an examination before 
the Medical Faculty of Harvard University, with per
fect success. Mr. McDonald pursued his studies under 
ths direction of Dr. W. G. .Sutherland, of this city, to 
whom much credit is due for the fsiihfùl manner In

og upon him in 
poeible position 
upon him. We 
bat encourage 
g man, in com 
1 not only ran- 
lao to the coun-

_______ re! hear yi
TheGeepal according te Bernard Derau KiRieel 

To all whom it may eeeeem, k R keewn that the 
above Beared gentleman entirely disapproves of :hs 
circuler addremed on lest 6eeAey by hie Grace the 
Archbishop te Ik peekwe of OatheBe 
Ibm his metropolitan city, exhertieg them to ase their 
Uaace with Ik Soaks committed te their charge 
tedmeeade them Cram dm opee aad Mandatas» de- 
eeeiat.ee el the SabbMh by boidiag • —«es I 
for political perpoeee fa Jews’ Weed.

Te fhoee eed they are re 
» Oi* Wart"—who aw »■»■«■ 
deem of Mr. B.D. KsRiaa, tl 
geetlemaa ee Ik Alrifoifosp’n 
* - ,T -r !—N. T. TmMet.

dwrtfc dwi

We leant thal letters were received here hr the English 
Mail on Tuesday last, from the lion. J. C. Tone, leader 
of the Government of this Island, announcing his inten
tion ol leaving Liverpool, for this Island, ou Saturday 
last, 27th ult. Pope may be expected here at the end 
of the next week. Mr. ropO had received letters from 
the Colonial Secretary of this Island informing hi* that 
be expected to be at New York, en his way home from 
the West ladies, on or about the 2Vth March in|l.—Zri.

SELLING OFF!!
AT THE

IC o h t 8 t r o ot Cn tliolit 

wml gonoral

BOOK STORE.

BEAMS.

At the Annual Meeting ef the Shareholders of the 
Marini Ikthitranck Company” of this Island, held on 

Friday the 16th inst., the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for the ensuing year:—Honbls. Daniel 
Davies, George Beer, and Joseph Hensley, Wm. Heard, 
Robert Longwortb, James Duncan, and L. C. Owen, 
E*qr*.~> Subsequently—Wm Heard, Esq. was appointed
ProsidenS, and ] . Hales, Esq., Secretary.

The Steamer " Commerce" is now plying between 
Boston nnd Halifax, an* we ere given to understand by 
I. C. Hall, Esq., that she will sail from Boston to Char
lottetown direetly after the epeeing of tke navigation.

Drowwbd.—A young woman named Mary Hickey 
wee drowned by felling through the iee, oa Caeca in- 
pec Harbor, on Tuesday morning, the 6th inst., 
while in company with her sister nod two men. 
They were oroeeing over from Alberton to Caecum- 
pec Village, snd accidentally drove on bad ioe, when 
(key got to, and the two me* and tke eieter of the 
deceased with difficulty saved themselvee and the 
horse. Search woe made for tho body, and it has 
been recovered.—6. Jour,

Medical Notloee,

Holloway's Ointment end Pills.—Sciatica, Hheametism 
—Tke very sound of these names carries terror to the mind» 
of all who have ones experienced tke torments of these dire 
diseases, though Heilewey has pointed out a method of re
lief that ehonld give the most despondent sufferer renewed 
courage and refreshing hope. After the afflicted parte haw 
been duly fomented with tepid brine and carefully dried, 
üua Ointment ehomlA bt patiently aaA pweerwteely ntbb*4 
upon tke skin thus prepared for its receiptlom, end these Pills 
should be token is doses ee prescribed in the “Instructions.' 
This simple course will conduct tke severest forme of tie, 
neuralgia, rkumaliem, and gout te an easy resolution, re
duce tke accompanying swelling, relax tke tightened tendons, 
and strengthen the nerveless limb.

We have frequently heard Mothers say they would not be 
without Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, from the birth ef 
the child until it had finished with tke teething siege, on any 
eensideratien whatever.

Coughs and Colds. Few are aware of tke importance ef 
checking a Couch or Common Cold, In its first stage ; that 
which, la the beginning would yield to n mild remedy, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troechee."

DlOde

At Morell, en the 14th instant, of a short but severe ill- 
nets, Mr. Dennis Hogan, aged fifty-seven year». The de.

wd was greatly respected by all who were acquainted 
with him, and hie death is much regretted by relative# and 
friends. He has left a wife and eleven children to deplore 
the lose of an affectionate husband and fallu*. May be rest 
in peace. Amen.

PRICED CUKKIÇNX.

C*a*lottstow*. March 27, 1866.
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Better (fresh) Is 6d to le 9d Turkeys, seek 4e *d So 8» 
Doj by the tub le 4d te le fid Usees, 2s fid to Se fid 
Lamb per lk., Carrots per buak.
Perk 4jd to fid Fewle le 14 te Se
De. (small) 7d to Sd Partridge le te le Id
Mutton, per lb., 4d to 7d Chickens peir.
Beef (email) per lk 4d to 8d Codfish, per qti., f*e te
Do. by qr.t 4d to 7d Herridge per brl. 10a to
Cheese, per lb, 4d to Sd Mackerel,do*. Se to le
Tallow 7d tv M Boards « Hem look) lefid to 4e
Lard lOd to le Do (Spruce) 4s to le
/faain por lb. fid to 8d Do (Pine) 7s to te
Pearl Barley Id te 2*d Shingles, per M. 10s to He
Floor, per barrel, 40a to 60s Wool, per lb. In Id to le td 
Do. per lb. Sd to S$< Hey, per ton, T6e te 86a
Oatmeal l|d to Sd Straw, pare*!.. Is fid to Se
Eggs, per dec lOd to le Homespun, per yd. 4e lefie
Potatoes f bun. Is fid lo Se Calfskins, perlb. fid Iv Sd 
Barley lefid taletd Hides, do 4d
Oats le to Is Id Sheepskin* fie #4 lefie fid

• 10*01 L1WI1. Meets* Clash.

THF SUBSCRIBER IS

SELLING OFF

THE BALANCE

OF IIIR

STOCK
OF

Books, Stationery, &c.,

AT

Reduced Price»,

in order to make way for a large 

and varied

STOCK
which he h ae ordered from

ENGLAND
AND THE

UNITED STATES

by tho first Spring vessels

MIX AMD
Prime M«s Pork,

AnxriostB White Barm,
CIIIEAP FOB CASH at 

' HUDSON A WRIGHT'S.

vnteiMiA nap tobacco.
(Maaafcetasad by J. A. T. Mania.) 

Retailing lew at
HUDSON A WRIGHTS.

SUPERIOR MOULD CAMDLEA
(Manufactured by D. UriSUk.)

Wholesale aad Retail at
HUDSON A WRIGHTS. 

Kent Street, March 21, 1866. ta

Money Found !
picked up oa ike Oevrgntown Rond,

about ft fortnight ago, a turn of MONEY, which the
npHR Subscriber
A about ft fortnight ago, a-turn of MO Ni___

owner can have by proving properly and paying 
Apply to

juin McMullin.
Apprentice at McVhail .% Hunter'#, 

Carriage-builders, Kent-et, Ch'town. 
Marrh 21, 188fi. 3i pd

OllÀULOTTBTOWN

MUTUAL FIRE IRSUEAHCE CO. 
Capital, £19,876.

t e i ii D or mmctoaii 

William Browx. Eeqnre, Free ideal.

H. PALMER, Bcereury. 
Mutual Ineuranee Offlce, Kent Mreet, )

Charlottetown. 14th Fwb , 1*66. )

Bluckwood'e Magasine.

I^OR BA1Æ at the hubacribere’e Bookstore, at reduood 
price, the BepUmber, October, November, December 

and January, Number* of this MAUAZINK. They are 
unusually intereating, from the fact of containing the com
mencement and continuation* of the memoir* of the Confed
erate war for Independence.

B. REILLY.
Herald Offlee, March SI. ISfifi.

John Inge, Bnq.
Hen. Ueorge Hear.
Mr. Thqmae leeory. 
Uou. Ueoige Cole*. 
Owen Connolly, Eeq. 
Richard Hearts, Keq.

T Ri*ke taken dally, 
p.m.

H. J. Callback, B*q 
T. W. Dodd, Beq.
Mr. Arterana Lord. 
William Dodd.
Thoe. DeePriiar, Bee. 
Mark Butcher.

Offlee hour* from 10 a. m., to fi

FOK BALE!
Salle, Rigging, Anchors and Chainst! 

TX)R a small SCHOONER of about IA tons burden. 
X The Halls have been In uau (ur one summer only, 
and are nearly aa good ae new. The whole will be 
sold cheap an<| on easy terms. Apply at this offlee. or 

ALRXANDKR MCDONALD. 
Prince Street, Ch’town, Month 14,1866. Sin

tk
Executors’ I^otiee.

AL L pertes» having any elalmn egninnt
Kauts of ths Isle la us* Hue, Merchant, Albattoa. 

are requested to furnish the sems tq ths Hubsotibsta duly 
attested, for pa, went t aad ell persons indebted to the sold 
Estate are required to pay up their reepeetive smeuats eu or 
before the flrst day of APRIL nest. All smuuats resseie- 
tn* unpaid, or othorwiss satisfactorily ssourod after that 
liras, wiU be pissed in ths hands ef ee Attsrusy for sel
ection, without further notice or impost of persons.

RICHARD B. REID. 1 
WILLIAM P. REID, (

Fernery 11, IMS. Pat. A W. St.

“NEW PAINT SHOP-
—AT—

SOXTXtXS EAST, 
rntis Rubnemws hereby eequsims Ms Tifoeds set 
1 tk PbbHc generally, that he has taken a WORK 

SHOP on the promisee of Copt Jon* Melsaae, 
Souris Kant, where he is prepaid In do nil kind* tff 

TLAIM » OBSAMMKTAL

PAINTINGI
tr Bleigha, Carriages, Ao., Fainted In the VERT 

LATEST STYLE, and at Ik SHORTEST NOTICE

rpUHKET FIGS, MUSCATEL UAISttA 
1 ZARTE CURRANTS,

tardes Airs ride
Mm»

Wtinnk

E. REILLY.

Kent St, March 2H, T,fi.

Removal ! ,

rE Sabucribw in retammg thanks to his friend* 
rnd tho public generally for the patronage extend 
ed to him since hi# commencement in business in the 
City, beg* to inform them that he ha*

REMOVED 
Toms

Mew Brick Sterc, in Greet George Street,
adjoining tk reaidsecs of Krauso Hum. Eeq , a 
near Ik sooth front of tk Colonial Building, where 
k will eontinwe te ksp constantly on hand hie neoal

B took of 
LIQUORS, GROCERIES

clothing king 
On Wednesday

id arena, 
e, hat no

ef hie body noaH k foand. he wannyeong 
ef cheat SS years ef age, end mnch esteemed iia tk

___ _______________At a stag bant, a short _ ___________ ______ ____ _________ ________ ______________ _
Her Majesty, whe mesriy Ante «» «»» hot ke left n—d pesante, and several hrntkn aad

JL IL J^rVSL ek^ t. mewra Arir torn. W. foepfy ^.pmhm. 
S r^v^wi^hlïf^lYU^IwAh - Mr «ere hernaraaaeat.

BALANCE OF STOCK
AT

“ Renfrew House.’*

WE kve en hand a qeaatity ef GOODS which we 
wish lo riser out it oeee, end

Will offer et e very Low Figure,

Drew Geode, Shawls, Flower», Ribbons,
Ribbon Velvet», Drew Trimmings, G lores, 

While, Re<l and Fancy Flannels, Fancy 
Flannel Shins, Under Clothing, Bendy 

Made Clothing, Hole end Cepe,
Scarf*, Neck Tiw, Boom 

end 8heee,Cntlrry jinils, 
FWngbaooating Lin

seed OIL, ( boiled 
aad raw ), Tea,
Tskccn .Glees,

• nap,
Ae. Ac.

dbe.

JtXTRA
AND

* SUPERFINE FLOUR,
all ef which will be sold at Ms aeaal

low riicxs
POR CASH.

Ch'town, March 28, W.
MARTI* OWALLOUA*.

Souri, 1
ALEXANDER MeDONALD 

, Feby. 21, 1866. 4w
TUlKETPfG*!

BSSBMCM.
IsHna fswdw.

PishMnanS i
Fes sals by— 

flty Drug 8t.es, Pee- *». IMS.
w. a. Watson.

8TB AH AN ft CO.’S MAGAZINES.
deed Wards are worth ranch and test little." — Baa ana 

124 CENTS A MONTH; *1.60 A YEAR. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

«m vtftts,
EDITED BT NORMA* MACLEOD. D. D .

Oa* af Her Majerty's Chaplain»

U C'SHTS A MONTH; *1.7» a tea*.

I FBOrUSBLT ILLUSTRATED.

Ill Inning p»0a*ini.
EDITED BT THOMAS GUTHRIE, D. D„

.afoot af -• Ths «sepal in BssUal." " BpraUag is fee 
Heart, k.

W CRRTS A MONTH, *1.7» A TEAR 

ILLUSTRATED.

tie atatsT.
A MA0A2OR FOB THR FIRESIDE AMO TUB

FOURNIT.

A# ** IImuld’i m

FUR
in Ladies' BOAS, Ma

GOODS.
■’CAPS, Ae, which we a

e • Messee. Swahee » Cm. t
„ 1 ---------- • ' |— —

i and efoenm foeTn i wall do

DELANY ft BYRNE.
Clflewa, Match 21,1866.

or eat

-GOOD WORDS,* 
oa twb

■IDIDAT MAG AZIN*,” 

IMrad Copy tossy aae wk udRSandfoa

m *T. riTEB «nun

(


